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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VIII 
SPEAKER ASKS 
SUPPORT FOR 
STUDENT FUND 
Livingstone Porter Pictures 
Co;nditions Among Students 
In Europe. 
MANY IN NEED OF 
IMMEDIATE HELP 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1923 NUMBER 11 
• 
• • 
• A ll organiza tions wishing to " 
• h ave a socia l even t or e n tertain- • 
• m c nt du rin g t h e win ter quarter • 
• must arrunge with the d ean of. • · 
• women not Int e r t ha n t h e flrs t two • 
,... w eelcs of t h e qua rte r beginning • 
• Decem ber 10. E ach c lass m ay • 
• h ave on e s ocial, except th e Se nior or 
• B's, who may, In a ddition to th eir • 
• own class party, e n tertain in • 
• h onor of the Senior A's. ,... 
• On s tudy nights, from 6 :45 to • 
• 7 :4fi, only one socia l h o ur in ad- • 
,,. dltion to the us u a l Tue sday e ve- • 
• nlng "play hour," m ay be sch e d - • 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. .., VIKINGS WIN 
~; COMM UNITY ETJUOS • 
• COURSE IS REQ.UIBED • 
• • 
• 'rhe course In Community • · 
• Ethics is r qufr d of a ll .Juniors, • 
• m en a nd women, a nd a ll Seniors • 
• who have n ot h a d the course. • 
• • • • • • • • • • II' Ill 
F'l n n.nclal Repor t for• the Student 
Association fo:- the Fu.II Quarter. 
Tot:11 receipts ............................ $l!'i3 .10 
Total expe nditures ........... ......... 152.5 1 
THANKSGIVING 
GAME 27 TO 13 
Cheney Boys Put Up Hard 
Fight Against Heavier Bell-
ingham Team. 
Bala nce on ha nd . .................... ... $ 
IVA SHEPARDSON, 
59 ELEVENS PLAY IN 
S ecr etary-Treasurer TWO INCHES OF MUD 
I • ule d by such organlzntions as t h e • 
f,uonH GoJT Ilcuds ConunJttee of Stu~ • Camp Fire, Y. W. C. A ., etc. • SENIOR HALL GIVES 
UNIQUE RECEPTION 
Turner Ex<..>ells at Puntlng.-Shepa,rd 
St1·ong on Ofl'enslvo uncl LcfoVJ·e 
dcut.f! for Oollcction of Funds 1 • Rehearsals in the a uditorium •· 
at Normnl. I.• mus t be sch e dule d wit h the d ean • on Defe nse. 
.. • • • • • • 
of women to avoid conflicts. • 
• • • • 
• • <L • • • • • • • • • • • 
<L' ., 
The Nor mal footba ll team ended the 
I season. Thanksgiving da,y i n B e lling-
• Leona Goff, p resident of the • NEW COURSES W'th , h n.m b y a def eat to t h e tune of 27 to 
... Associated Stude n ts, h as a ppoint- II' Entertains Sutton Hall 1 13 a t the h a nds of the Belling ham 
" eel th e following students to a id • Delightful Musical Normal School. The game was playe d 
• in the collection of money for the • WILL BE OFFERED Program. fn a bout , two inches of s lippery, ye! -
" Studen t Fri endship F und: • low mud , which , of course, is c ha r -
• Cla ude T urner, Sutton H a ll; • acter is tic of th e coast. Cheney, h ow· 
~.' M ;1r y Bervln, Monroe Hall ; Edn a II' All De,partments Planning to Snmuc) }'. Shln k!n GIRLS IN CHINESE GARB i' ever, offered no a l ibi, stating t h at 
• Mille r, Senior Hall; C la u dia Hol- : ·, Enrich Curriculum Next Mr. Shlnlcle was recently elected t hey w e r e outplayed in nearly every 
• ll s, Ort-Ca mpus. p resid e nt of the Ch e ney unit of the . I phai:.e of th e g a m e and were out-
• The h ou se r e presen tative of • , I Quarter. Natio na l Edu cation Association . D c lkatc ltefroc shmcn t.'i ~served m woi~hod f 1·om 1 2 to 14 p oun d s t o th e 
• each off-campus h ou se will col - • : n.ooms PrcttiJy D ecorated In I man. 
• Jcct for h er ho,use a nd h a nd the • 'JOURNALISM ON LIST COACH IS PROUD Or ien tal Style. 1 H owever , ou r 19 oys p u t up one ot 
• money to Claudia H oJJlg, Leon a • 1 th hardest flgl-lts of an y game they 
: Goff. or 1!,ea~ Spae;h ·. • • ... :: --- OF FOOTBALL TEAM Th e reception given by Senior Hall ' have p layed this yeat·. Th e only pl1-1 ce 
• • ., • Art D cpartrr,:mt , Plnnn.lng to Assist in h onor o f Sutt on H a ll on Tuesday I ~ha t o u r boys. r ea lly outclasse d B e l l-
111 ·s 1rnt c h es for J{lunlkinlck, "Ga.,•c All Thoy Hnd to Win for tho veni ng, Novembe r 20, wa.s on e of the 1 ,~g-hn. m w aR m excha n ge of punts. 
' 'E urope calls America to t h e a id Sch ool Armnal. Sch oo]," S1Lys M 1·. E u s tls.-Prn.ise m ost u nique a nd carefully plann e d a r- 11 u t ne r of Che ney pun ted on the av· 
of h e r stud e nts who a r e s ufferi ng for Bolllng·bam. fairs o f t h e season. I c rn i:; Revera ] yards fa r th e r than any 
f l 1 f f d , f I . s· . l tt · d . C h' t ' Be llin ,,.h a m p Javer rom ac < o proper oo a n c, s u - Many n ew cou rses, ch iefly e lect1ves , 1x g1r s a 11·e 111 inese cos um e " . ~ · . 
fl c Je nt c lo thin g a nd from t h e ravages a r e being offe red n,t t h e Norma.I dur-
1 
"l'h ough w e w e re not successf ul i n a ttende d. t.h e guest s a nd dil'ec te d th em ~t on e t ime m : h e game 1t looke d 
o! t ubercul osis," said Mr. Livlngsto ne i ng the w int 1• quarter. :-i ccomp lis h ing what we went to Bell - t o the 11v1ng room , where they we r e as 1f Chen ey h a d b1~ced up a n d would 
P orter, of the U nive rs ity of Ca liforn ia , JAi,nguagc and Literature . Ingh am to do," said coach Eustis, "w~ rece ived by th e hostesses. Vi!fll k through Bellmgha m. Shepard, 
n.rld ressing the Che n ey Norma l as- ln th e Depa ttment of L a n g uage I have no alibis a nd look forward to I . delig htfu l program , c onsistin g of C'hC'n y's fu ll back, r epea tedly plowed 
eembly Monday, In the Inte rest of the an 'I L iter ature t h e foll owing w ill be ! next year·. A s I t old the men after the following , was given: throu 1Yh the line for g ood gains, dri-
Stude nt Friendship· Fund. offered: . A course in Debate w lll be ; the ga me-they gave a.11 they h a d to P ia no duet, "The Country Band," vin,,g the b a ll. to ~ellin g h a m's s.ix-yard 
M i· . Porter, who recently vis ited given hy n r. Tie je, ope n only to m em- w in f or th e school-an d we were jus t by Theopa Le a nd Lois Sampso n. J.11 w_hcr e 1t w.1s lost. Rellmg h a rn 
Europe t o s tudy co ndition s the re, li e l's of th e team . A class in B u si ness I a s p rou d of t h e m as if they h ad won. Violin trio. "Mecl itflt ion ," by Mabe l im •11NlHttl' l y pu n t ed out of d a n ger . 
atated further: "Many E uropean s tu- Co rrespo ndence wLll be open to t hose "Bellin g h a m , as u s ual, w ere won- ; H ay, Ma1·ie "\i\Toolve rton, a n cl K a t h ryn r. h t?ney 's two tou?hdowns were made 
d e nts 'ft.r e in a d e plora b le condition. w ho h av e ·h ad required .Junior Eng- d e rful h osts, and topped It of.f by .
1 
Smith . h.v Lf' l:ev1·~ breaking throug h th e l~ne 
Due to a shorta ge o ( ~rain ed physi- l!s h . Dr. T leje w ill h a ve a c la~s in giving us a sple nd id turkey d inne r Vocal solo, 'Lul labies, " by Miss a n cl b lockmi; two punts, Crow fa l1111g 
cla n s, fully 95 per ~nt of the pop ula- Ame rican Lite rature , a n d D r . W ilson a fter t h e gam~. we certainly want She pa 1·d. o n t h e first one f or a t ouc hdown a nd 
li on in som e d istricts, lll<e Vienna , is wi ll offer a course in Advance d Gram- t o th nnk coach Sam Ca rver a nd h is B n.n j o a nd phno duet, b y L eona V.Te Jc h on the second one. She pa rd 
aff licted w ith tube rculosis. With t h eir mar, ope n to those who h a ve h a d I m en for t h e e n t e rta inme n t (exclusive Goff u.ncl Edna Mill r. c om pl eted on e try for fJOint. 
com munities swept b y this deadly E n gl is h 1 and 2. A class in Jou rna l-
1 
of th game) w hich t h ey g a ve us. .voca l trio, "Slum ber Boa t ," b y Shepard was the strongest man on 
plengu e, a n d for ced te c h oose between !Am, offe r ed by Mr. Holmqu ist, wtll , "Th e two days in Seattle (only two M1lcl r e d vVllt, Alma Benne tt, a nd Paul - Cheney's offe nsi ve a n d L e fevre on the 
s tarvation a nd subs istence u pon m eet on Fridays, Mondays a nd Tues- or three h ad been t h e i·e b e fore) I ine Hodges . · defensive. While these men stood out 
a •orns, coffee, sawdust, th e fl esh of. days. A c lass in Oral Com?osition w e r e fil led to r un ning over with t h ings 1 .P:, ton.s t in ~ono1· of Sutton H a ll, s~ igh tly above the r est of the t eam , 
cats, n 1,ts, an d mice, or whatever e lse a.n d E lem e nta r y Law, a s ubstitute in to see. Here again t h e men m a d e wr1Ltcn 1 y Miss Goodman , was well there w as not a m a n o n the t eam who 
01' simila r c h a racte r they m ight find th e Manua l Ar ts course for Expr ession many fri e nds , a nd w e h ave Paul D a - I <"1ri· ied out by 12 g irl s dressed in bal- cou ld be c riti c ized fo r his playin g, as 
to eat, the youn ger gen eration of E u - 1 , will be under the supe rvis io n of. D r. vis, brother o f Jim a n d J ohn of the j lot co~tume. . n II d id everything they could t o win 
rope p ersis ts agains t tre m e ndous W ilson . A course in Contempor a r y aame tribe, to thn.nk f o r p e r sonally I Ren101· H~Lll w as b eautifully deco - the game. 
odds. I Drnm.a will b e u nde r the direction ?f conuucted tours of t h e university cam - I r ::i t e d in flow ers a nd fern s. A large l\lfcPh ct·s on a !ld B ruland were B ell -
"Ot a ll th e Normal schoo ls of :mu- Miss D ic kins on . Miss Tu~~·e r w1ll 1 p us a nd m a ny othei· f a vors w h ich t h e bower of f l owers was e r ect e d in the ingha m's stai· players, while W ilder 
r ope t h a t I h a ve seen , e ven t h ose of , have c lasses In Shakeap e&re, Ora tory . : wh ole team e n joyed. iivin g- room on which was inscribed. of th ei r tea.m also played a good game. 
the British Isles, I know of non e tha t Beg-innings of Lite rary Interpretation , I " Not only w ere the m en pralS1e cl o n ""\\TPlcom e, Sutton Hall." '.rh e lin eup follows: 
wi ll compa r e witi, th e b uild ings of the H ncl Advan ced Lite rary Interpre ta - t h e footba ll field b ut on t h e trains a n d D o ll favo rs in the form of little m en Davis .... ............ .... L. E. .......... K e plinger 
Cheney Norm a l. T h e buil d in gs ovet· tl on . I othe r p laces w h ere they came in con- ;i,ncl women were passed to the guests , L e fe vre ..... ..... ...... L . T ........... .. Bowma n 
there a r e o ld woode n structures. I Educn.tlon tact with people." who w e r e r equired to fln c1 t h eir rnn.tes R ussel ........... ....... L. G ........... K nowlton 
"European s tudents s uffered mis- The Edu cation D epnrtment w ill of- fo r lunch eon part ners. Six Chinese C 1·ow ······· ·······-····· C .............. . Lindste dt 
erahly during t he wa r, b u t wer e , fer t h e fo ll owi ng new courses : A TWENTY THREE WILL nm ;dens led the wa y thro u ~h th e hall - Nelson .................. n. G ............. B artsch 
awu l.:e ne d b:v tha t great struggle to a · combination of phi losophy and eth ics, - w a y . whi ch w a s profu sely decorated E arl R e J . ........... R . T .. ......... Goodma n 
n e w se nse of. duty a n d responsibility. which is a new five-hour advanced I I RECEIVE DIPLOMAS I n 1 oppies. tinted pine cones and Welch ... .... ... ..... ... R. E ........ ....... D awson 
'T'hey imbibed a keen des it·e for serv~ 1 course ; a five-hour course in S ile nt autumn s hrubbe ry, to little room s d e e - vVynstra ......... ..... Q. B . ............ B ru lancl 
ice. They came t o r ealize t hat t h e Rending; a t h r ee-h our c lass in th e No Formal Cmnmcn cem e nt Exercises o rn t e rl in oriental style , whe r e de lic::i t e 'T'ul'n er ....... .... ....... R. H ........ ..... .. Wi lder 
hope of Europe rest ed with th e m . Histor·y of Ed ucation in America.; }1,nd to bo Jlelcl.-Nlnc to Recolve .
1 
rpfre:c;hm e nts w e r e se1·ved. 'T'he rest F'a1·nsworth ........ L . H .. ....... Va n derord 
'o ou t of a.11 t h e poverty a nd fa.m ine a flve-h our course In Edu cationa l S ur- E lemcnt:a.ry Ccrtlflcaoc.os. of th e ven lng was s p ent in rl a.nc ing. She p a rd ............. ... F . B ......• McPh e rson 
or devastated E urope, w it h its disease veys, Test s and M easure m e nts . A numbe r of other g uests, con n ected Su bsti t ution s : Ch ney-Smith for 
:\.nd hunger , h n.ve come the younger I Science ancl ~IathcmntiC.'!I Twenty- three stude nts will r eceive w it h .the e r ectibn of Sutton Hall a n d Da vis, L aughbon for 1,~a rnsworth. 
,•eneratlon w it h a definite purpose. M h . D , two- ye a r diplomas th is q ua rter 
I 
th e llfe there. w e r e present. Officia.ls : R e is b e rg, r efei·ee; An, 
"'h h h 1 th 1 f. e Th e Science a nd a t e m a t1 ci:; . e- , 0 • 
, Y nve s a cen emse ves re f Nor·th ~on1e p la n to cont1·n ue Norma l . stett u m p 1· r e· P 1'e1·r·o n head l1'11es-
! rom th e old trn.ditlonq of their fore- partment offers Geograph y o , , , 
f a the r s. T h e youth from 1 6 to . 20 America, three hours: Methods a nd wo11·k, soml e to teach a nd oth ers to re- I VIOLIN RECITAL m a n. 
. Graphics d ealing with m eth ods of m a n a t 10m e. 'J'h e defeat at the hands of Bell-
years of age discuss o.erio.usly a means , T ' . h d th r n- 'Pho r e w ill b e no formal g raduation SUNDAY AFTERNOON ing h a m w as t h e second one o f th e 
of bringin g about a n e w a nd better teaching geogr a p Y a n e o ga . . 
· izatlon and interpre t a tion of gC'O- exe r c ises, as commencemen t 1s h e ld I season fo1· th e Che ney players. Eu rope. If the y s u ccumb E ur ope ' · t h d f · , · , .,. · Th ' · t i fi t· · h h' t 
. ' graphic f ac ts · a flve-h o ur continua- oniy n t e e n o the spring a nd 1~up1 ,!- of nil. s Ll1,wton , Aided by 1s 1s · ·1e rst 1m e m t e 1s or)' 
wi ll s ure l v go tinder." ' t ·, Q G· f h N 1 h L f t h t 
I 
·b b h A i d 1io n of th e p resen t Gener a l Chemis try I s ummer Quar ers. Strl11g uurtct, to •.ve Interest- o t e orm a sc oo s o e s n.te 
A cl h as e n g iven y t e ssoc a te . . ..,.,h f 11 · h 11 d f d. p t h t Ch d B 11 · h ~ t 
, . cou rse; a five-h ou r course 1n Trig- , e o owing ave npp e or 1- ing rogra1n. , a en ey a n e m g a m ,mve m e 
,)t udents of Amm lea a nd 39 other . C 1 1 p l1J m:1 s · Murie l Ande rson Esther in footba ll. A r rangeme nts a r e u nder i M p f. onome try, a n d a course m om·merc a O • , 
r o nn tr es. r. orte r r e ports our AnJthmetic. , Balcom .. Jose phine Benner, Mrs. Ca r - A r ecita l wfll b e g ive n by th e v iolin w ay a t present to b ring Belling h am 
1wrloclA of e ffort on the part of E u - J· 1 s on Alice M a rie Cookson Lure lla s tudents or Miss L awton, assist e d by t o 'this si de for a r e turn game next 
,. t d t I tl t t Social Sele n e<, nncl HIAtory • • 
. ope~1.n s u en s s nee 1e ~ar o PU c:: • • • • o·r ey J\ily rtl e Cra ne, .Jul!n. D e Young , the Normal. string quartet, in the yen.r. 
tl1eh country on a n w ba.s1s, a nd t.hls I I n t h e ~.ocial Scie nce and H is toiy Dorothy Fre d er'icks on, Eunice Haft- aud itoi-ium next Sunday afternoon a t The Ch e n ey p layers a ll xpres!-1 
l ·1At ca.II fo r a ld marks their last ef- Department, E conomics may be taken . ,.. 1.flo n , r ::i u lin e Hod~es, Ma ry Hug·h es, I :{ o'cloc k. The prog ram follows: thems elves as b eing pleased with their 
fort. by. Seniors, in~tead of Soclol~gy. R:- F r eda Kja clt, M n.ry Lane, Murie l M a, rch .............................. ............ Osgood treatme nt in Bellingha m and a lso h i 
" vVe m u st n.~t desert them i.n their ta il M erch nnd1s lng, a three- our s~ , - Lflwton , Emma, Leibrech t .Jun e Mc- Song of Eve ning . ...... .......... S c huma nn Seattle , w h er e they w e re the g u estH 
!1-1.<,t moments. is Mr. Porters pl ea.. ject, wm b e offer ed . Commercial Chesn y , Allee McKny, Rowe na Nance, V iolin Qua rtet of t he University a t the f ootball gam <> 
O'"\i\ e wlll be s howing a lack of brother- Law. a five- h o u r s ubject , will be given Ger:ildlne Scott, E lma W agn er, Mild- nnn McH nry, Murie l Lawton b e twee n Oregon " U" and Washing ton 
':. Jove !f we clo not h e lp t~e m. The by Mr. T.'t}cr. 1 i·etl vV ilt. nnd Ithn. Win hell. Emma Hollinsh eacT, U n a Jones I " ?·" .As most of th e boys h ad n evE-1· 
A 1 tu of WnAhl.mrton is 1:,eilously af-1 Music D epn11:mcnt The following- s tuden ts w ill r e ce ive, Prl e re du Ma lin ............ 'T'-sch a ikowsk y vis ited the coast b efore . It w ns a n 
1'octed by con d itions in Europe, for In the M us ic Department the fol- · Plf'mentn.ry c e r tiflc11 t es at t h e close of La. Nouve ll Poupee T sch a ik ow sky even tful trip a nd will long be r e m em-
,v!th thnt coun try unable to combat lowing s ubjects wil l b e offered: 6. 1 thli:; qunrtor : Nellie Akers, Susie Alice Mich e ls bernd by them . 
rliR"'n,i,c;es epid e m ics w lll surely spr ad A dva nced Harmony ; 9, Advanced Ro ilor, Ruth Ba.rney. Olive .Jackins, Int rm zzo (From Cavalle ria 1 ---
t.o America. ;hose s~ude ; ta ~ppeal ~o Harmony, w h ich is a continuatio n of Susie King, L uln Tupper, Ma ria n Hut- Rus tica n a) ....................... .. . Mascag n i II Lofevl'e E lected On,ptaln 
t h e Stude nt 'rle nds ip un · T e e lementary h armon y. Harmon y cred- ton, Beulah F lorldn, nncl Ma b el Hay. Una J o n es Q uimliy Lefev1·a wa.s rece ntly elect-
lives of. many depend u pon your as- 1 i 1 t t , rk I B . -.:r hi . 1 t · f th f b 11 , T Ais i n.nee, directly or indirectly;, W e ~~ll e~~ v:c~;!te~ ~;oem q~~~e~r ~n=~u- THREE PLAYS TO BE e 1 ceu !le ........................................ ~o e1 ;~v::~s n.~~ao of t ~e ~~~e:t ;:;~m~n ~i~ 
cnnn ot nfford to neglect them. tlons, althou gh a t est will proba bly I GIVEN JANUARY 11 Sch erzo ······; ·~;~;~ ... ~~;~·~·~-~ ...... .. Klassert t eam, :1-n d h~s e lection marlcs t h e r e-
Senior A's Give to Loan Fund 
'rhe Se nior A class Tuesday turned 
over to Mr. B uchana n the s um of $52 
tor the benefit of the Student Loan 
F'uncl. 
JOURNAL EDITOR 
VISITS MESSENGER 
GhCfii Tn.llc on OpOl'utlon or Nol'rntl,J 
fiehool ,Jo11rnal.-~lembors of 
Sutff E:xoJumge Views. 
b e g-iven to those rrom ou tside con- '· . s 1 ect in whic h h e is h e lcl by tlw 
aervatories. The r e w :n al s o be or· .Joyru l Sum1111ert1de ........ C . Sch uma nn t ' 
T I OJ 1 A 01 1 Will Tdio· H e l n J e n1;e 11, H Je n Victor, eam. f e rea a course in Form a nd An alys la. "1111 m· lnnta.uq na II m rt 11 1 · · I 
which will consist or ,c hord r end:n~ ! P t·<"5C.mt, T11t0t'<'Stt11g Drnmntlc Robcrtn Wats on 
a nd t h e study of forms in cln.sslo nnd Progi·wn. D r·eam Love (From "Afte r Sun- th ese;.~:~<! T(>;~~v~~~~n o Chewelal·t 
rom"ntic son gs. d own" S uite) ............................ Frlmi I Tn 
<Y • F · · 1 d B l f'i 1 High and t h e N orma l second team 011 A new adjustment in the music meth- 'rhree plays under the jomt a uspi ces a .1ry an ·································· ur g 1 
· r 1 Ch t 1 th A t I E T., Iii h d 1 :\'ovember 2 4, Chewch1h w e nt honw ods course Is the combin ation of s ight O th · unlor a u n.uqun. Af\C O r 'mma n.o ns ea i n g scor ed n. saf e ty. 'fhis is th third 
sing in g- and m u slc methods into a !uh will b r g l C'n in th Normfl l a.u rl - Song of s .ummer ......................... l3l'Own the winner by f-L score of 2 to 0, ha.v -
s ing-Je three-hour subject. I ltorlum on Friday, .Tn.nua r y 11. , v intr r W111 (li,; •.............••.....•. Brown t h t th t t I 
Mr. Fouser Will Supervise th e mu - Th .I\ rt C luh haA entire cha.rg- o.r t h e H ·:i.r o ld Kirklin game a ese w o ea.ms , av" ' p layed, Che w e lah winnin g two and tlw 
s ic courses in the Training School , a.s :-;ce n t> ry n.ncl c os tumes, a nd li:1 work in g- Mazurka ····· -.;_1·· .. 1·······J··· ···············Fr ommel I Normal second t eam. , .. rln n ing onC' . 
Miss Hu lsch e r w!ll b e on a leav e o f rmt i,nm e or lg-lnu l Irl e. !-I in li c;-ht in i::- re en e nsen T h is game was hotly contestl'd, but 
ftb senco. I nn<'l At ngP pff C' t s . 'l'h t> ilrn m 11 ti c s i rle A llegro ··············· ·········· ........... ..... Mau\ m a n-e·d by m a ny fumhl s and insuf 
AppllNl Scionc.'<'S nnd Arts I 111 in ch:u-ge of tl, .Junio r C ha.utn uq iin l'\flnue tto ·····················:······:·· ·· · ······Maza flci en t kn owledg of t h e signa ls. Mn.g-
In th e Applied Sciences and Arts th e 'T'h e pioc<1s c ho <1cn a r e three o f the JJue t : Haroi ;{1rl<lin , Ric hard I nett i n.ncl En.rt Rf'e 1  of t h e Normn•I 
While in B ell ing h am as officia l AgriculturR,l Division will offer on e moro Ri·tls tlc short pln.ys by mode rn 'rh a w on second s a nd Hutchin:>.on and Chapman 
B<'OJ'Or for th Che n y-Bcllln,;h a m 
I 
t hr<~ -hout' ndvA,n ced c h1ss In So il s. I a uthors. Swan ......................... ... Su.int- S:1.eni- of C h ewelah w er e th out~ta.ndln t:· 
fontbt'Lll gfLm e, Fr d Lagger vi s it d 'l'he A rts a nd Crnfts T>ivlslon wlll of- ' rlH' thr~e ~~1Ly~ ,~Ith th f',1,r n s t<1 n re Berceuse .......................................... Greig· rn n of this ga.m e . 
w ith the s taff of the W eekl y M es- f fl r Art Principles, w hi ch is r e Qulrecl 
I 
fl'l follows . Nevo1 the less - H e lei. Kathe rine Smith 
8 ,.nger, the B Jling h a m Normal t . g rammn.r g r a d e certificate: R nchn.nnn, Ambe r Cln r lc. a n d Lloy rl P r elude in B F'lat M in or 
~chool p a.p<'r, Mr. La.gge r broke in r,~~ee~~nd Drnwln,e;, n p rer e quis ite for Burnre: "'T'ht> Golil f' n Doom"- Tris .............................. Hand!e l -Pochon Pemmins hlp Stncknts 'l'llkf' 11.: a,ltl !4 
on t h e Rtatf while they w r holding those not having h a d dra wing in high I M cDonnld , llnh llC\ Shnnnhnn . Eth f' l From l 11<'1 n R em us ................ M cDowe ll Many stude nts in Mr. Haosel t ''R 
n. r1'1 P~1 in journn.llsm 11,nd gnve t h em Rchool· Art M e tal which c ons ls tR of "\Varwklc, Vivia n Roger s, L e ona Goft. 'l'h" ~:orma l Stl'in g Qu a rte t two pe nm a n ship c lnss A h ave qmdlflerl 
11 Ji t t!P. t n lk on th ope ration of the worlc in mn.Jclng s'Lmple jew e lry. etc.; J Hildfl. Murphy. 11'rnnceA Briscoe. Lill- Mn rlun L n,wton (Of t h e l •aculty) first to take th xaminuti ons nn<l a r e now 
Che ney Normnl pape r and how w nre Hi. tory o1' Art, which iR n. study of Ia n Stilso n, Viq:l"lnla Nance, Mnmi violin : Mildre cl St::L h , Pconcl vlolin ; writing tor the Palm e r •r e:1ch e r s' Ce 1·-
1r:vlng to mc1lte It more nnd n·wi· ! - 1-ll e nl't oxpresNlon s hown In 1, ictm·eR. , AnderHon . A 1·1a V erity, Rn d Eva Mc- Beula h Florida, viola, ; Robe 1·t Hu11 - tiflcates. O u t of Lh t wo c la ssos nr 
flr•lf'n t.. 'Phe oclftor n lso con g-r a tuln te d pc, ulntiirP. An<i othPr medfumR; Jn-. K0 n zil' ; "'l'h Mnlccr of DrP11ms" - gate, violin ccllo. 70 each . noa 1·ly one - h air h nve qunl l-
fhn AP.nlili1PrR on th fl g r nt imp1·ove - IC' r lo i• Dec•oi·n.tlm, . fl .,tudy of a rrn.ngc- ' GernJrtine Guertin, G lcn nn. White, a n d 'T'he :1 ccomna nime ntA h .v O t·phn. tlod. The xnminntfonR n r e to lw 
mflnl In the ir own pape r . Continued on page 2 nrloH Sc ott. i Strong- fi nd G r e tch n 'l'i11 kC'I. C'ompl<>t ed Rt Ii o'C'loPk t l, t!-1 e v•'nlng. 
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SUTTON HALL low Corridor ; and Ellen Murphy and/ ELLEN H. RICHARDS Edna Baker, of Crooks' Corner. Shel-
ton House, hike d to Spokane Satur- CLUB REORGANIZED 
da.y. They r e port the pavement was Sutton H all parted last week with 
many of the old gang who t'e-lt the 
<:H ll of hom e too strongly to resls t 
i:1hari1 g dinne r on Turkey Day with 
tho dear-. There were those, how-
o, e r, who h elped hold down the hall 
tluring the vacation. They include: 
very hard-but perhaps their feet Rome Economics l\fujors Plan to 
were soft? A1·011so Professional Intorest Among 
Mary Bayer and Barbara Det't'ert Department Members. 
"Thomas Burnett, 'l'homas Munroe, 
Monte Nelson, Hube1·n Kinder, Ea1,1 
• k r s , Archie Seide, Russel Gemrlg, 
A.rthur Heppner, Ralph Kenne dy, 
Hn.rold I enn edy, Guy Sta lker , Jack 
Picke1·ing, L uth er Burden, Carlos 
Scott and Carl T a nke. 
Quimb.· L e fevre, tho n.dvertising 
de votee of t h e cn.mpus, got s omething 
last week for which he sa ys h e ran 
no nd. A black eye m ay come from 
1uot ba,ll tan gles, you know. 
le f t immediately after Thanksgiving 
dinner to s1rnnd the 1·emalnde1• or the 
vacation with re la tives and friends in 
Spokane. 
L a nie Weigelt n.nd Cora Carbaugh 
bro ught b ac lc two boxes of goodies to 
thei1· hung ry pals, Edna Baker, Mary 
Bayer , a nd El len Murphy. 'l'he gang 
feast e d long a nd m e rrily . 
As a g u est. of Margaret Tn,ylor, Miss 
G ln.dys C asey, a popular L ewis and 
Clnr k m a id, visitocl he re over the 
w le-end. 
Mis es Alice Shields and Lydia 
W i tz we re Spokan visitors Saturday 
and Sunday. 
C lia Beck was the guest of h e r 
g r a ndmothe r, Mrs. Harris, of Spang1u, 
Sunday. 
I vn n ( Sco tty) D ixon spent his 
'T'lrn.11ksgiving vacation touring in a 
fo1·e ig n ln.nd. H e w a s in Trail, B. C., 
on bu sin ess, though he says he had no 
inle r s t in th e prese nt epidemic of 'Nill wonde1·s n ev r ce:i.se ? N ear ly 
illicit t r ade with tha t country. every day, !\fonroe Hall h as c a use to 
The following- boys of Sutton Hall catch its breath in amn,zement-for 
who acco mpanied Coach Eustis to the r ank s of bobettes are Increasing 
Belli ng h am, spent Frida y and Sa.tur- day b y cl :iy and in every wuy. T he 
d a y on the coast : Homer Davis, last a ddic ts to the m a nia are the 
Quimby L efevr e M a ury Nelson, Miss s Ruth T y r a a nd Adah KnaJ)p. 
With a view towa rd awake11lng pro-
f essional interest ln home economics, 
students majoring in home economics 
m e t r cently a nd organized the ID!len 
H. Richards Club. The following 
officers wer elected: Anna Rem~r. 
p r esident; Selena Deno, vice presi-
dent; Ma ry Nelson, secretu.ry-trea1:1-
urer. 
The club expects to make an,, inten-
sive study of present-day wome n who 
fire active in home economics worlc. 
It a lso proposes i.o bring the hom e 
economics pupils together socially. 
T h e active work of the club will be-
gin next quarter. Plans are being 
made for t he an n ua l sale of anti-tu-
b e r u los ls Christmas s als. 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
TURNOUT STRONG 
Co-Ed J-Ioopstcrs H.ep1-esent lUonroo 
Hal,', " \ V"10 lub , Off-On.mpus n nd 
Yep J{unum. .John Du.vis, D ell Russe l. Robert Hero's to their bobbed, blonde lovo-1"a1·nsworth, Cla ude Turne t·, Earl lines ; m ay they n e ver regret the ir 
Re>ed , Everett Reed, Homer v\Telch "Busl r Browns." 
n.nd Bu.I e Laughbon. Mos t of th~ Th e fo ~l owlng w ere gue ts at Miss 
1 
"While a gl.rls' ~as l{ tball tournament 
me n o n the team s tayed in Seattl e and P a tte r son s tabl e for Sun day dinner: j 8 a. matte i fo,t future specu la.tion, 
saw th U. of vV.-U. of O. footba ll I Misses D ona ldson and Paige, a nd nresent turnouts a mong v arious 
p:nm e. lt is known t h a t D e11 Russell 
I 
Mrs. L e wis. g roups indicate a hot contest. Pm.e-
st opp cl n.t l\fisa for a visit. Robert Josephine T a la ri co spent the we k- tice is being held r egularly, four 
Farnsworth sp nt. some time in C en- e nd at h r hom e in Hillya rd . t a ms having been organized . They 
t r.i lin , a n cl late r join ed his team m a tes Owing- to h e r , moth e r 's s udden ill- n,r e fns t g ttl ng into shape. 
! " th i1· r eturn t hroug h Auburn. / n ess, Miss Aug u sta Robinso n mnde a Pl'n.ctl ce hours are from 3:4fi to 6 
.,.,he J o urnal ed itor m a d e the trip hurried tri p to St. Luke's hospital in o'c l oclc on Mondn.ys, W ednesdays anc 
,vith the team , but as this g oes to Spo lcane Sunda y. Thursdays. 'l'h e :Monroe Hall a nd 
prPs,. he is unaccounte d for. M iss Celia. Beck h n.d ns he r g u est Off-Ca mpus tea ms pra cticed Monday 
Recau ·e of a brtclly s prn,inecl n,nkle Sa turday. Miss E th el L a urse n of n nclThursday nig hts of this week, 
resu lt ing- fr m roug h w ork in the Spokan . ' I whi le the Yep K a num a nd "W" c lub 
Chen ey-Belling h a m ga m e, Homer Da- Misses Myrtle May n.ncl Th 1 . practised W e dn esday. N ext w eek 
· ' e ma th "W" Cl b d Y J{ 
v is came back to us o n crutch s, but l\fatheson ent rt .tined the following at , _e u a n ep ·. a num t ams 
fs n ow making hi fl ,vay very w 11 1 dinner Saturda.y even ing: Donnld will have two practi ce nights. Morn 
a b ou t t h e campus. IIul h inson. Claud Stra be Dona ld I gi r ls a r e urged to t urn out. 
_ l\{1·s. N. D. Showa lte r , Virginia Sho- Chapmnn. R oy Russell a nd J ay Ry- I 
walt 1', Velma G r ass, who is a distant ~e1c-.htoefl,Cohfe 'l>C:Vhleanhe.y.n.nd Miss Gertrude I New Courses Will be Offered 
r !alive of t h e Showa l te r s, l\Tr. ll'ving 
' r h omns. broth e r of the late Mr. 'T'h e m a jol'ity of Monro Hall girls C.rmtinued from paite 1 
'rh om;rn of Chen y . :rnd his son, w er spent th 'l'hanl<sg iving holidays at ment of rooms and furnishings from 
Monchy di nne r gue ts o f Sutt.on Hall. th ei r homes, in and a r ound Spoka n . a color standpoint; Water Color; ancl 
1\ITr. Thomas a.nd son w e1·e h ere from However , t h os who ,,.,er una ble to a continuation or the Pen and Inlc 
t he c;fa te o f Pennsylvania. I go hom e s;iy t h nl the ~· h nd an enjoy- course, in which special work for the 
r 
Candies ceCream 
Lune es 
SWEETS N' EATS 
Order your pho os 
now for 
Christmas 
rake Studio 
Normal Avenue 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, .Pressi~g, Repairing, Pleating of ~11 kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
. ---
Fifty Per Cent Reduction 
Half Dozen 5x9 Photographs Style U-3 and two Vitava Art 
Portraits Btx12 for $ 3.75 
One Dozen 5x9 Photographs Style U-3 and two Vitava Art 
Portraits Btx12 for$ 7.50 
. Half Dozen 6x10 Photographs Style X-1 and two. Vitava Art 
Portraits 8{x12 for $ 9.00 · 
Half Dozen 7xl O Photographs Style G and two Vitava Art 
Portraits 8f x12 for$ 12.50 
TERMS: Pay Salesman $ 1.00 for certificate which will be 
deducted from price of photographs. Pay one half amount of 
order at time of sitting, balance on delivery of photographs. 
Purchase certificates from TED V ANDER MEIR, Cheney 
Representative for NU-ART STUDIO, SPOKANE. SE1VIUR HALL I 
:11>!0 time At th e "clorm." I Kinniklnick will be done. 
Thanksgiving is n ' t n I ways n, day of 'l'h e Home Econ om ic!'! Division wlll 
th nnkfulness. according- to Miss Sadie offer Cokery 1. a. t hree-hour suhject 
I G.-1ult, who wns s l'iously injured in f o r those wh.o have not h a d domestic . ...- -----::-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_:_·_-_·_· ---------------- - ----~ 
. n n anto accid ent n enr Coeur d'Alene, sc i: nce in high school; Diete tics a , s d 
The Sen ior A g i1·Js o f Senior Hall Inst '\\'en 11 sclay nig-ht. Miss Gault is th1 ee-hour subj ct, which pres ents tu ents: 
w e re t~1 g ues' of the rest of the girl s ' conval sclng in th e Coeur d 'Alene t~ e fund a menta l principles of nutri- 1 
,II a Jaml)O,·ee pa rty Thursday eve- I hO!';pital. n.nd Is not expecting to r e - ticn; Equipment and Me; h ods. a Let us help you wi·th your Laundr·t1 
n ing, .Kovember 29. Many a nd lu, 1 urn to h en y Normal until th e three -hour course in the t oa.cliln g o! J 
d icro us wer e t h e costumes worn. spring Quart r. home economics; •Cookery 4, a m ajor I k R h 
Games a nd dnncing were t he 01·der of c lass for those spe c!nlbdng in home wor • oug Dry six cents per pound 
the evenin g. R efreshme n ts were e onomics; Nutrition , a two-hour 
ser ved. l course ; and Househ old M fl nagem e nt, I one cent each pi·ec dd·t· l 
F'leda Brennesholtz, Edna and Iva o,r:r'F-C' AMPU.S whi<'h Is n st uny of system a,tic house- e a l iona . 
Shepards on, Lo la Claypool Ruth I'J .ti ho ld a rra ngem nt. There wm be a 
Stram . .lf'H.11 M Klllir> , a nd J essi :Mil - • ftve- hour advanced dressm a king class. , Minimum 35 cents 
ner ,ve r e the only g irls le ft in Sen ior • Tn the Ma nua l Arts Di,ri~lon there 
Hall during vaca t ion, ;:ind they report- <lrace Humphri s was th g uest of w¥(l be the following new courses: , CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
eel 81 most enjoyn.ble time. G ralcl in G u rtin on Fridu.y a nd Sn.t- , .T0mcr y a nrl Production. a four-hour 1 
Mis.· :N'et tie Goodman, matron of u1·d a y of last wee!<. suhject ; a sheet m e ta l c lass, five 
Senior Hall , visited in Sp olcan e du1·- Hele!') B uchanan ent rta lne d h er hour s; an e lem nta ry cabinet making I Tel JIA'ai·n 1261 
ing- the w ek-end. fl'ien<ls at a dance a t h er home Friday a nd wood-turning- class, m eeting four J I JrJ1 
cve nin·~ j times a w eek. A clR.ss In n.dvanced 
1\Ir. and Mrs. C. vV. Macombe r, of 0 • t ! I S \·1,·esr 1· J\lr a 1:r 1 ~L11 o mecha.n cs m a .Y b e otfer d 1·f a Spolrnne , were v is itors of Ha1-riet Ma- '· ,u r ray an iaro d L a ntz 
com her Sunday. of Spokane we1· g uest s of Geraldine s uffi<' ient numbe r of students wish to I 
An a fte r noon t.c:.t wa.s given at th e Ou r tin and H elen Buch anan Sunday. nroll St u dents who i·e niu in e ct i n Che ne .)· N<'w O la,<:.c; i n AC""th<'tl<· D11nr•h1 P.; 
h ome of L etn. Bostwick at Hillyard A J i 
'111ring t h e holidays were nte rtained c nss n nesthe tl c rl n.nclng will hi:i 
cl ul'ing vac:.itio n. The talking over of l F riday a fternoon and even ing by Rev. f!: "en next f]u n.rt fl r . 'rhe clltR!'I wHl 
old limes :Lnu the ren ewing of old i\lr. v\' ood a nd Mrs. Wood. Th e g u ests m eet tw1ce a woe!<" a nd the m embAr s 
fl'i endships occupied t h e afternoon . 
'l'he gue:,;t., wern: Mal'ion Kienholtz, ~I. re: .J essie Mil nm·, Lurella Corey, will b e g-i ven one credit. Th e r e la no 
Lu e ll a. and F l'a nces l\foFaddin, Mrs. t ric C .. 1mpb 11. Miss Goodfellow, pre req u isite. I 
Hss Williams, and Miss Dryden. I, 'l'ho"r clPAlrlng- t o e nroll should see 
Frank H a rt, Lorine W ilson, Amber 8unlce :Montgomery nte r taine d a t Miss Showa.It r nt once. · I Clarke, Mildred Renshaw, P eggy h 
Uurkf', Doro thy Billson , Harriet Ma- t· h ome Frida y evenin g with a t a ffy 
c<,mb r, J1·cne orvel Annalee Pulle r , ~};11: Guesti;, w e re: rlelen Al lbaugh, 1 'T'h e AtunentA ::it F1ll e ni;b1ir f!' NorM"l I 
Esthe r Pain_t r , Mn1·y L ittlemore, a nd ~,r, ria m McDonald, vVJllone West, a nd hn,·e orgn,niz d A, HiRto r y Cl~b () nly I 
"' .11·y B ruihl · · J ,ct.a Bostwick. I T . · fh ns h:tYin g- ~rAnes of R or b ettf'r 
, e,,;;s1e • taudache r was a dinne r nncl who have h a t t , · 
Miss Lorine ·wnson , of L ivingston, g uest of H abel Rayburn Saturday. ;n history are toabe :'domolttitaerd e rR ·worlc 
l\lont:Lna, i s vislling Amber Clark. " a s mem-
Miss vVils on ls a fo r mer l ormal stu- 1 bcrR. 
d f'll L ! ------- --
. '.\UHS H elen Wat-ren , a, f orm er Nor- CAMPUS DESERTED Look out for cold weather 
ma.l s luclent, now teaching- a t Wellpin - 1 ' DURING HOLIDAYS 1 
it, was the g u est of Julia De Young 
l,LS;n::e~{~oclma n h ad t he fo ll owing HS I But Those Remaining E njoy Thanks- Have vour Radiator treated 
h er dinne r g uests , Than lt sglvlng: giving in Trno Old-Fnsliloncd ·, with Anti Freeze at 
Mrs. Ferguson, Ba.by li'erguson. Mr. Style. 
Fer g uson, Mrs. Lewi 1\1,ss Paige, The SERVICE STATION 
and .Jessie Melver. The Normal campus a nd dormitories -
were a lmost dese1:ted during the 
MONROE HALL I Thanksgiving vacati on . About fl dozen IF WINTER COMES boys r e mained at Sutton , a llke num- Can cold weather be far away? 
The fo ll owing Monroe Hall g i l'ls r e- ber o f !?;iri s r emain ed a t M onroe, w hil e No "IFS" about it. Winter is sure to 
mained ro1· 'rhanksgiving dinner : only ha lf a dozen girls remnin a to en- come with "cold weatber''and 'Christ-
H._j,rlJara Deffer t, Adah Knapp , Mary joy the holidays at S e nior Hall. mas'' running 8 c]ose race for second. 
Hnyer, Alice Thompson, Lucille Th e boys at Su tton were Monroe Don't allow all your troubles to 
'rbomps on, Rulh Tyra, I rma L am- Hall g u ests on Tha nksgiving Day. 
J)hea1·, Mn.rio Campbell, Mn.ry Ber vl n , D inner was ser ved In t rue Thanks- come at once. At ]east, work out your 
.Ma.be! Kl uge , Nellie Hoskins, Ida. giving s ty le . The afternoon was spent Christmas gift problem in time. - Silk 
Halling, Susie King, Gladys Simmons, ' in dfl.nclng at Senior Hall. There hosierv is appreciable. Why not 
Mabel Thomas, Emma Lo uise Morria. was a n Informa l supper before th e Real Silk? It's guaranteed to satisfy. 
Miss ·wnson was hostess to the fol- lnrge fireplace in the Monroe Hall Earliest possible delivery,· 14 days. 
lowing a t Thanksgiving: Mr. and Mrs. l iving room. 
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Fouser, M rs. --------------·---=D-=a=n=-:D=..:a:..:u:b::.e:.r:.:t:.· ___ =~S~u~t:_::t~o n~H~a~ll~ 
Hu ischer, Mr. Kingston, Mes. Monroe, 
ancl M 1·s. Sheffield. 
Mi1.s P n,t t erscm had th e followin g 
dinner g uests on Tha nksgiving: Miss 
Martin, Miss Dona ld s on, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
8hlnkl e, Miss Spaeth, a nd Mr. Monroe. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. H. J . Quinn w ere 
'I'hanksglving dinner guests at Monroe 
Hal l. 
'l'he following Sutton Hall m en e n-
j oyed breakfast and dinner at Monroe 
H a ll, Thanksgiving: Ha.rold K e nne d y, 
Ralph Kennedy, Archie Seide, Karl 
'ranke, Thomas B urne tt, Auther H epp -
ner, M0nte Nelson , RulJSel G emr1~. 
Car]ofj Scott, Earl Akers, Guy Stalker, 
and H ubert Kinde r. 
Miss Gladys West h a d Miss Opal 
HatzlaU as a wee k-end guest. 
Lanie Weigelt, of Wel - Come Inn 
nnd Klclrnm Out Lodge . Sleepy Hol-
We wish to call the attention of our 
friends to our ten per cent discount 
on all applianc~s during the 
month of December. 
We will have a nice line of Xma$ gifts 
Yours for service 
Cheney Light & Power Co. 
' 
. 
- -- -- ------------.---------
Reliable Service 
,i Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
il Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Latest Student . 
• Checking System . 
THE NATIONAL 
BANK 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy them of 
OF CHENEY 
The Bank That .\!ways Treats You Rl'llbt 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System . 
F. M. Martin, President 
C I. Hubbard, Vlce-Preeldent 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Dlrectprs 
F. M. Martin I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
------·--------~--
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Courtesy Quality 
Huse's Grocery 
Red 541 
Candies Cookies l 
See SELNER 
When you need your 
EYES 
Examined 
Mrs. West 
Hairdressing Shop 
Marcelling a Specialty 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 
• 
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NEWSPAPER €0URSE· 
! FOR NEXT QUARTER 
ALL-SCHOOL PLAY ''PRISONER OF ZENDA'' / 
IS HIGHLY .PRAISED FRIDAY'S ATTRACTION 
The seniors of Spokane Cnll Pgo wlil 
glv a bnsket. social tor tho school on 
I ec mber· 8 . 
of Olass 'Will Oon·duct Work 
Publishing State Norma.I 
School Journal. 
·'Peg 0' My ,}lca,rt," Under DJrectloJ') H~x Iugrum'H Sc1-c 'll yondon of JI ope'~ 
or ~lls.':1 Turmw, Is Su.CCCS.'iful Fu,mou 1,1 Novel Ono or the Grc.-at-
Pl'oducUcn. Cf;lt PJcturoi;, 
'l' h a ll -school play, "Pai; O' My 
H nrl," whlch was givt}r1 In the Nor -
mal a uditorium lt'ritl rLY venlng, No-• 
v rnber 23, under the direction of Miss 
·HOLMQUIST IN CHARG'C Vivi.,ir1 Dol l Turner, WM a success, 
L artistically an d flnn ncia lly. Th e set-
Comin~ to the No,·mn.l J<, rlda.y night ' 
Is R ex Ingram's gren.t s t pholoplrLY, 
'"l'h Pl"ls on r of Ze nda." Th . play 
11:1 c lever ly a da pt cl from Anthon y 
rfop 's f ri,m 'ou1:1 n ov I. The story 111 full 
ot' ' action, roma nce , a.nd intrlguC' . 
Be}.l.\Jliful seLLlngs, gorgeous •011- December 7 and 8. 
•Stud,y Will Bo Mn.do of Leading 
I1 apors.-01J1ss ltoom to Dupli-
cu,t.c N~\\'l,;po.po · OfCJce. 
ting wns pleasing in color and equip-
ment. 'I'h e lig hting was eff ctive, the 
moonlight scene, especia lly, r eceivin g 
much ' praise. · ' 
Helen• Buchanan' received great ap-
plause as P eg, and h r Michael caused 
tumes, a ncl an exc p-tiona.l cnst c on-
trlhut to m a k e "Th e Prll.!on c r of 
Ze nda" ono of th e g rea t st pi cture's 
of th e--scr en. Th ·a.st in cludes L e wifl 
Ston e, A 1 Ice Te rry, B a rba r a L a M a rr, 
and Malc o·lm . Gregor. 
Pola Negri in" The Spanish Dancer" 
with Antonio Moreno. 
There wil l also b a comedy a nd 
Pu,lhe .Newe. 
Special 
Don't miss it! 
A class in journa ll.5m, under the much m errime nt. .Je rry, as portrayed 
11irc clio11 of Ml·. H. El. Holmquist, of y R aymond MIJ.ler, WfLR charming. 
the Departmierit of Language and Guy , tall< r did goc,d work in char-
Literature, wl]J be one - of.. the ' new actorlzntion as Christian , '.Brent, the 
cours s offered next quarte r·; The m a,r1· about town . Gilbert Hartman, ,· 
Jass is open to those w'1o have had tLs Ala ric ChicChester, was a n excell e n t · 01 vc1· Stunt by Sculor Ha,Jl Gh·,. 
Comedy "Old Sea Dog" News Reel. 
som. expe rience on school papers, or characterization of the u seless Engllsh I 'l'h e stunt put on at th Associated December 10 and' 11. 
·WhG> wish Lo ta ke up the wor k of su- fop. Mrs, Marguerite Ca r son w as Students' m eeting, Tuesday, .Novembcl' 
' p e rvising school papers. 1-1trong- In h e r portra.yal of Mrs. Chic- I 27, b y the Senior Hn.11 g irls, was very Dorothy Dalton in "The Law of 
· 'l'he class will moet
1 
011 F,·Jd..ays, , Chester·. Mrs.. Mil,dre cl Gille rm a n I am using. . 1 Lawless". 
Mor-days and Tue da t 1 , 1 k p laye 'l th e pnrt of the bored daugh- 1 Th e curta in rose to show a countr.v j 
t • ,S YS, .a O C oc · . · d haJll Th • l 1 " h hl , C ' A standard book on journo..Jlsm lli I r with frn e feeltng ~nd appreciation . , a n ce . e ar rva o~ t .e c ,<s omedy-'Torchy A La Carte". 
b d t t I · . W • Mr P n ·e a s a n · amusing business 
1
1 fnom Cabbage Ce nter·, the h obo or-
e us a.1:1 a ex wt the g rea te r pur- ' ., · h d h ld f hi 'l 
tlo ' of lie w ' 11 ' • • , • ' mnn a.a Montgom ry Ha.wkes. Rowena I c estra , a n l e o - as onec 
wi 1 t . ~r k will be 111 oonnecWon ,·u nre was e ffective as the maid, nnd <lancing, brought roarn 01' la ughte l' December 12 and 13. 
the 
t . the .i:-1~1 m a l Sch~o! Jo~rnal. . ' V ictor· Sm!Lh ma.de a n ideal butle z·. , from the a udience. 
As far at1 ' f>essibl e , n, modern ne 'v. , 
1 
. i . . . 
]) ' p er office will .b duplicated In the • 
class t•oum. Assignments wil l bL ANTl-'TUBERCULOSIS ' Avou C'l11b Hu6 Gct-Tog-cthr1· Purty 
Eetty Compson and Richard Dix in 
".The Woman with Four Faces". 
mu.de , h eaclllnes writt.e n, copy r ~o.d, 1 SEALS NOW ON SALE Th e m mbe r11 of th e Avon Club h ad 
· 11n(i proof conected. A s tudy wUI be I , , I a get-togeth e r· party r ecent ly in the Chapter play- "Oregon Trail". 
rmaile of some o! the st~nda rd e . , ' / cl enn's r eception .room. Th e v ning 
i • • • f h . ~ ws- AI1' 8tllll "nt.ci Urg·cd to Buy In Ordcl' was s1icnt playln p;. gam es toa s tinK 
J>,JJ1~1 s o L c country, such as the / to l\fr~ko UJ) Q. uota. or Sixty marshm:tll.ows, < nd "ea tin~." 
f'!ow York 'rimes, Bt>ston. Tra n script, Dollars · I A .. .. Tt w' as 
' Ohloago 'l'ribune K · Cl · . I · quorum w as present. - - -- - -----
• ani:;a.s ty Star, ' I u c lde d t o lrn,ve a s imilar pa.rty early 
. J->?r~la nd Oregonian , Los Angeles I The, a nnua l sal e of a n t i-tubercu l oels next quarter. 
'I'im.~s, ~ ncl th.e Sr,01<e1mian - R evie~v. Chris tmas seals began ~11terdn.y, a nd 
An examina tion wi ll be made of a few I will la s t a ll of n ext week. , '£he EIJ en , . 
• forelg n papers, s uc h R.S the London I-T.' Richards Club, wlth the Ca mp Th comic operett·1,, "Once In a B lue I 
. fi~es .und ?'111'onlcle, the Man h el:!l r li'if'e Girls eooper:o..ting, are in charge Moon, ." will be pres nle d at lh e Hill- 1 
, F u a rdia n , a.ryd some repr s ntatlvo of the m.ov m e nt h e re. The sale i s yard High School. 
; 'oory.ch, Germ.an, and Soandlnavln,n one In wh ich the entire school Is in - I 
papQrs, th e latter , of course, p ri nclpnl- ler·estecl, as ther e is a contest among 
ly rrom the standpoint of m akeup .. ·pok~l! IO county schools for a. silver Ou~ Sn,o_c1·atty 
'l'he . for ign - language n ewspapers ol c·1111 ~\·h lch is h ln·g offere d to the .,. 
th e t ni,t ed States wJII r eceive s ome :,,c:h ool selll ng Lh e ln.rgest num]jer ot ltN l 11 ffli fk 
n.tte ntlon. stamps, H.1 Q fe({ 1vJi 20c 
"'.Ube n ewspaper," said Mr. H 1 Cheney or·m fl.l hopes to win th e 
· t · · • 0 m· cup. L a st '. y a r th e Norma l ra h iecl cJuis, "although und er private own or· 
tihip, is a public institution . 'T'h o ;,bout PO, hut H i s hoped th a t t,h is 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LA UFF, f roprietor 1: 
I y a.1· $60 ,..vm be raised. 
Ima ~~l 'fl of the n e ws pj.t)) 1· hold a pub-1. " 'J'ha t mea ns o nly 10 cents fol' every 
' ic trust. To d e$Crlbe lh ev nts o:i: pc1·s on ent·oll e 1l ," ~:~ !cl a r pre·~enta tlve 
'. t ile Qay without )1rejudlce, to be 1·11 - ' 
o·f th e or·ganiza tlon promotiT)g the 
1--
---=· 1, 
' t resting, to ,be co n sCruc tive In It!'! 1:1alo . "'l'hc!'{e sa~s will ta ke th e nla<' e Main 1271 We Deliver I 
~---------
The Christmas 
. Store of Cheney 
Our very complete stock 
of Merchandise is now 
on display and is full of-
Suggestions for 
Gift Giving 
Come in and look over 
the many things that 
your friends would ap-
precia te. 
f G_uertin' s Cash Store I f 
Owl .Ji 
Pharn1acy 
School Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
P l/ciei:;-th~se a r e th aims of ever y of the o ther useless Christmas sea ls. 
g-oocJ n ewspaper. ·1N e belie ve that•a Oo y ur h it and ~u'y." 1--City Meat Market fltudy or th ese a ims wil l r esult in a g r ater res p cl for our newsr,lLPCt·s, . 
a.n.~ for• journalism as a profession. FUNERAL SERVICES I. , ·f 
A c lass Jn Journa li s m ought g r en.t-
1 
FOR JAMES M. THOMAS I I 
l,v to f uc ilila_to the work of publish ing · 
~he Jotrnnl. On F'rlday's th e m e rn - ,\frs. N. D . Sliow1t.'tct·'i,i Fathe r Dies. I 
e rs ,o the c lass, wh o . will compose -\\'u..i· llol'fl In Pcm,. ylvu nlu in 1 
the s t a ff of th ., OUl'n a.l,' '•Will redclP·e tl ro Ycat• 18.46. 1 
th~Jr Ul.!Signm Til;a frt>rn the ~ditor. 
On Mondays th se n.ssig rlme nts wlH be I 
ha nd e d in, read by the copy r eaders, Funei'al :;;e,·v ices ' fo r Jam es M. 
a.n d hnndod over to the h eadline Thomas, who died sudclenlr. at !) :31,) 
writers. On 1'u nrlays proof will be 'o 'c lock on Wednesday morning, No-
r· ::i.d a nd copy prepare d for ~h e IJl·,nt- vembor 28, a t th e hom e of his da~gh-
e 1·. Necc~:sarllrj' some a sign nt I t e r , Mrs. N. D. Showa.It.e r, w 1·e h eld 
' ill be mnrl la t Ii in the week ._::;; pt th '. Meq16d i;1t ch~rch a t 10 o'cl cl< 
~0 11 1·a1 th sch ed ule outJITied 'will b e unday morning. 'B ur ia l took place 
followed. 
1 
I at ~oscow, Ida. . 
TED'S 
SWEET SHOP 
"'.tVlth the Ins ta ll tl f Mr. Thomas was. bor n 1n Green 
, , • a on ,o the n ew ·. N ·· · , ,'---------~----- --print.in!?' 1Jress we 1 county, Pen111:ry lvan1a, o n ovembet F a r e Jl a nnln g t y po- , . 8 H 1 N g raphica l lm}Jroven,e t I h · .rn, 1 46. o was m a rr e d to a ncy n s n t e Jour, g 9 . 
na l which will b e 1· 1 1 K e en a n on D ecembe1· 10, . 1 6 , a ncl n <eep ng with the . . · g 1·owth and proo-i·e o f I to ~h is unJQn $eve n h1ldren wer 
·.. s., o Qur s chool • ~ 
"Pro P t · · t · 1.born. a.11 but one s on of whom a r e i z s cc tve e'a . chers ou g ht to r ea.l· li v ing. I 
t~ growin g importance of · th e ; ' Mr 'rhomas hn s mnd e his hom e 
school p a per Th . · J · · 
, h · 1 8 is scar cely a wi t h his cl o ughte1· Mrs. ·N . D . Sho-
sc ool of ooni;Jclerable s ize tlu~t does wA.lte r h r e · a u1·i~A' th p~ t seven 
not publis h a p a r; e r A r • 
,1 v lo 1 th J • 8 a m eA.n l'! of yP1)1·s. Be h ns be n u. m e mber of th e 
. P n~ e ri g ht kind of ~chool M thodi~t c hurc h for ovei· 40 years. 
snl1 Jt tho rmnortnnce of h 
1• t' • 11. so 0 01 pub- rlurin~ whic h time h o kept hi s m e m -
. itca. ion, a n scal'Oely b emphasize d too 11 or~h ir in t.ho h ome c hUJ·c h nt Mount 
,;; ro ng y s · · , ,, "' 
1 • • upo rv,s ing ai school pape r 1 •r a bor, Wost Vlr,; inla. 
·"' coming to b regnrded a.,;i un es-
:~e nti:'l l Pllrt of f~ t e nch r 's ·work. A 
·•t 11 rly of the funcl a.m iental Pl'inc iples 
or_ jou1·nnli s m with 'a, nracti cnl n.p -
'> l1rn t Ion of t hose nrinclples, ought to. 
h0 of v:1 lue to the t:eaoh e r of toda y.•• 
I:-ONOR BUCHANAN AT 
. COUNTY INSTITUTE ' 
l•'onnor· OlmrJoy ·sc.1icloi1ts St'rvc' Bnn-
ciuct lo Rcpt'<.'. f'ntlltJvo of A'.'ma 
. Mat.or. 
Honoring Mr. J . E . Bu~ha nan r ep -
1·c~enta tive or ~ho 'No1·ma1 f~culty, 
fo 1 m, ~· s tude nts of Che ney gave fL 
hnnquet a t th e session of the Adams 
C ounty Institute a,t Ritzville Tha nks -
;; ivlng . week, Arrangements w or e 
mad by Katherine R il Y, who a ls o 
' 
11
• ted as toas tmaster. 'roas t s were 
responded to by Marma. Daymn.n Ed-
'~Jn ' H enderson, and F loyd F~tt r. 
School. s ongs nnd yelJs e nllve n e d the 
civening . 
Those present, w ith th yen.1· they 
·• ttended Norma l were: 1923, Myrtl 
'nn Sh ots , R'.athorine Rlloy oro-
\ hy Wuhrmun. Ame lln. Rowe, 'Thelm;-1. 
<'nnings, EHthor McCollum, Mr. a ncl 
.,{rs. I;, M'. 'Piller. Mrs. Id'fl. Recd c,. 
\IrR. DorriR B. Watso n, R g lnn M11~ 
:~'t r y, , KH,t}ler·lne Winkl r, FJdwin 
C nchwson . Floyd Futtl:'r Jennie 
' T l" ' 
" 11,un , •nlth Houck: 102 2, Bather L. 
ohn110n, H lln egn rrt Shruu·, Mnudt:i , 
': . S II PrF!, M n rlJia 11nynrnn; 1921, 
_' fn, . 8urn .T. S nowhJIJ, Viol t (l r -
: n us c•r ; 19 20 , L enn. Knight: 1016 , 
frs . Don, C1aorA'o; l 911 , Mrs. L e n A 
1
··u1m.: 192 3 , M1··s. .Jessie Brown: 
1 900, ~vu. l{nottlngh:i m Mrs, .Ma ry 
,...,,1rH<'!lllon Pi rec; 18!)6 M1·s. Ji'Jor-
""B BomlR. ' 
ORA OGLE 
One of Cheney's most success-
ful barbers.opened a new shop in 
March, one year a,go, on East · 
First street, running one chair, 
On October 1, this .year, he re-
moved to l 14 Normal avenue, 
and is now operating a two-chair 
business, and is laying plans for 
an enlargement to take care of 
his increasing trade. 
~ . 
Cheney 
.. 
Supply 'Co. 
Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Cheney 
· C. I. Hubbard 
INC. 
Groceries., . 
Hardware 
Paints, Oils 
Telephone ........ Main 482 
\ , . 
' Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free ,Press Red 142 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done · 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Nt1xt door to Securltv National nauk 
... 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
I Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
I Phone Main 571 Cheney 
/ 
: 
D~. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
'---------------
A. L. Victor 
I. 
Physician I 
Office over Security State Bank ; 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
9 to 12 a. m . l :30 to 5 :30 p. m . 
Everybody 
In Shoes and Rubbers for the 
feet 
Wear our shoes for 
sty le and comfort 
BLUM'S 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' 
and Men's Furnishings, Shoes 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair ihose Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that., they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
1*6:45 a. m. 
~
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. ll:05 a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m . 
1*6:45 a. m. 
I 8:30 a. m. 
L Ch 110:30 a. m. eave eney . . l:OO p. m. 4:00 p. m. 7:10 p. m. 
·X- Daily Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Trans( er & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
Offke Hours 1
11 Office · !~------------Security Nationa l Bank Building 
·Phone Main 21 1 1 
1....-_____ c_he_n_ey_ _ __ ___, I Ma~:::::~~~:~!1!i::~:gday 
For Groceries ·an·d 
Hardware 
Try 
GARBERG'S 
recesved if possible --postage paid 
one way. Work guaranteed. 
' Mrs. Jennie L. Plummer, 
I' E. 1721 9th Ave. 
Spokane, Wash. 
tat . i oirmal al 
CR8NEY. W 
Offioln.1 P ublica,tion o[ tho Assocla I.Cd Students of the State . , ,m:al 
S ·hoo1, Obcncy, \Vnsbington. 
Publish ed Every Friday of the Schoo l Year· at the State 
School, Che11ey, Washingto,n. 
N orma l 
- -- --------------------------
Subscription by Mail, $1.00 l er· Year 
----
Entered as Second Class M a tter ovembe1· 8, 1916, a t t h o Postoffice 
at Cheney, vVashington, Under the Act of Congress of March 
8, 1879. 
-----------------------
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l{. .J. Quinn ....... ........................ ................................................ 8po rt TiJclit o t· 
Vid01· Smith ............................................. ... .......... '. ........... . rrhe •raLtle Ta.I 
Ue Etta. H udson ......... ................. .. ..... .......................... ..... ........... '\\'ho 's \Vh o 
Mnry • .\. Bn.j·c t· .................................................. .... ...... ........... Oirls' Athlcti s 
l-ob0 rt Hungat ..... ................ ............. .. ................... ................ ...... JI:dllorlals 
U1liJNt Jlanma l1 . ............... ............................ .... .................. .. ..... utton If a ll 
.\l n1a B nnett ..... ......................... .............................. .. .................. n i or l"l ~1 l J 
l'helm,L ::\lalheson .......... ........................................................... l\lonroc H n ll 
l•1 mma Jl of'stet et· ............... .......................................... ................ . ~xchanges 
Lela Lostwick ............... .................................... .. .............. .. . Enc 1·tn.Jnm nt 
l\ln 1·y Bl'iuhl ................ ................................ ......... . ....................... ff -CampuR 
9dna. All:irtl ...................... .... ........................... ............. ....... Training- chool 
l•'lor n Lehn ...................... ................................. ........... Public Jl a l,ing 
~TATt: NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Blame Ray 
We'd like to know if the curtains 
moved too slowly or the leading ac-
tors in "Peg" began to "end" too 
soon- or if the close up was coached 
by Miss Turner. 
Our Faculty 
We are graded here on the quartile 
system. Some ins tructors take this 
to mean that fifteen per cent shouid 
flu nk. Others (names on request) 
i think that fifteen per cent should 
pass. 
Neither Do We 
One kick about this colyum was 
received and noted. A kid says be 
never heard these jokes before and 
doesn't know where to laugh. · 
Our institution is supposed to 
Wanted 
Information regarding the number 
of cases of indigestion after Thanks-
giving. · 
Someon~ t~ put something ne'4' on 
the bulletin board, some campus 
jokes , for instance. 
Everyone to buy a Kinnikinick 
tag. 
To know what they did with the 
grapefruit we didn't eat Thanks-
giving morning. 
Dates with some Monroe or Sen-
ior Hall girls. Could take a half 
dozen girls each. 
Signed. Chester Garrison: 
Russel Gemmrig. 
To know who Jeff fell for during 
the Senior stunt. 
At Hallowe'en 
It is rumored that Helen Buchan-
an is a "little devil" in more ways 
than one. 
Wonder why th is , cold weather 
doesn't freeze the purple cabbage? 
Hope She Dosen't Take Vocal Next 
Quarter. 
An instructor, speaking of esthetic 
qualities which should be developed 
in the child, said ironically, "H 
must be spiritually awakened by 
song." Gosh that's nothing- we're 
bodily awakened l?Y song every 
morning. And our thoughts are not 
very spiritual, either. 
Education To-.get-her 
Dr. Tieje says cbeducation_.rpe;ms 
1 ,. 1 
stepping between seven and riip.e. 
Yes, but don't forget we stay out 
till eleven on Fridays and Saturdays. 
.. 
Don't Get Fresh 
Can anyone tell Mr. Craig just 
what Alice Shields meant by etc, 
when she wrote, "I then would show 
I 
the superintende~t the door, say 
goodbye, etc."? 
Arla \ 'erity ....... ...... ............... ........................ .. .. .. .............. amp l• ire GirlH 
Lester l{cevcs ........................................... .. ... ................. ........ 1\1:inunl Ans 
train teachers. A t eacher works 
I six hours in scho~l and eighteen 
I out"'irte. The curriculum prepares 
1 you for the six hours. Student ac-
Ask the Zoology C~ass 
Mr. Shaffer: fin PhysicsClass) Now, Mr. Quinn is a living denial of the 
we'll let my hat represent the moon. statement that nobody loves a fa l 
Dick G.: Hey, Mr. Shaffer, is the J man. Just watch him, surrounded 
G 1·:ico Day ...... ........... . ...................... ............................................ Y. \ V. . .,\ . 
SPE J,-\ L Rl~PORTER 
J. \\' right Baylor, Cl ru·k Robinson , lrene ·orvoll. Effi 'l'innel uncl 
Grace Log-sci on tivities, social and otherwise, prep-
are you for the eighteen. Don't let 
your studies interfere with your real 
work. 
moon inhabited? by admiring damsels, at assembly 
Bl', INl1: TAFF 
::-.r uri0l L:n ton ............................. ............................ .. Business lH::i unger 
H obert Farnswol'th ........................................ Assista nt Busin ss l\Tnn:i~cr 
l<'lort' n ce l\L \ \ ' 0n cl l01· ...................................... ir ulation :\Tnnng r 
We suggest thm: Ray Miller join 
the movies. Judging from his quick 
THE STUDY OF GOVERNMENT This Explains Some People change in the _Normal picture he 
As a man eatetb, so is he. Use ought to be Bnm full of action on 
What is really wrong with any government? The fact that it does G N . (Ad. R . ) j the screen. 
not function as it should. What makes it fun ction properly?_ The voters rape uts. m eview · . 
who are the source of that government. If these voters are ignorant, the 'j 1 .d 11 th f tl Sociologically Speaking . . nc1 enta y, e presence o 1e 
government will be awkward. If they are poverty-stncken, the govern- f h k t Dr Tieje says the greatest known 
• • 
1 astest uman eome wee s pas . · . . 
ment will reffoct 1t. . must have caused the dean consider- crime 1s teachrng a person to play 
For both these former cases there IS some excuse for poor govern- bl . the saxaphone. 
f . d'ff d . . . h . a e WOlfY, ment. For the case o m 1 erence an non-part1c1pat10n t ere IS no ex- Wrong! The greatest crime is 
cuse . . Any person living under a government has no dght to criticize it : Don't Let 'Em Like You lett ing a person have a saxaphone 
unless he has done omething for it im provement. He has the chance to College Girls Work. Like men without teaching him how to play 
exercise his influence and to vote. If he did not vote, he should have no I students, many work their WAY it . 
fault to find. . . . . . . thru school. (Review Headline) Consequently the S.P.C.A. ought 
If every person rn a nat10n were v itally mterested m go ernmg that to offer bounties for the scalps of all 
nation the chances a re nine out of ten that it would be well governed. I What Is It About? persons practicing such instruments 
On the other hand, if every person considers himself apart from govern- 1 We don't like to steal jokes from of torture. 
meut and recognizes the administration only when it affects him, the real colyu ms, but here's one from, 
chances are nine ont of ten that inferior government will result. or on, the Literary Digest: "We hope 
Since it is directly a result of interest on the part of citizens, and the nineteenth amendment will be 
since at m ny points it affects the lives of the people, one would expect directed agaiust the' professional re-
government to receive much co sideration in the curriculum of our schools. former." 
It does to some e tent, but g vernment i not studied with the air of con- ---
struc ive criticism which is the first prerequisite to progress. Real J ail Birds 
Perhaps Brookhart, La Foll ette, Borah and others are worth watching. 1 In the movie was shown the Idaho 
At any rate, their ideas are worth t hinking about. Contemporaries can- State Prison turkeys, the largest 
not accura tely tell who is· on the right side. I herd on earth. 
I ---
1 It was rumored that some Seniors 
DRAMATICS 
1 
~ nt to ~he Junior backward par~y. 
One school activity that should hold a prominent position in the minds S all right. A backward Sernor 
of students is dramatics. This field offers great po sibilities. It requires would be a Junior. _ 
as much skill , hard work, knowledge of human emotions, and keen per-
ception t entertain through portrayal of a character as it does to debate, This Town Is All, Built Wro~g. 
orate, or be a politician. I The postoffice,Ted s, and Kelly s are 
Prospective teachers can accomplish much in their community if they I too fa r fr m _the Normal, and when 
have a knowledge of dramHtics. Any st udent who wishes to be able to you re steppmg, the ·halls are too 
coach dramatics can avai l himself of the courses off red, but there are close. 
other means. It is the duty of every teacher to 
By studying a finished dramatic product a student can learn many val- jojn in the social activities of his 
uable lessons. Even if he sees and knows only the final result of work in community. As·a test of your ability 
d ramutics, he has gained a foothold in the art; for after all it matters not to mingle in any entertainment, try 
what means are used, H the end is attained. 1 to define these terms, which may be 
Plays are not presented in the Normal School with the primary view heard by careful followers of the 
of financial benefit or entertainment of the public. They are presented to , several sports: snake eyes, 800 kings, 
assist students to get some idea of the scope and possibilities of dramatics, straidht flush fifteen-two masse 
0 1 t 1 
to help them to teach it, and, perhaps to arouse their latent capacities rotation, snoose, hole card , high-jick-
for acting. game, seven spades. 
Truth 
Advice To The Lovelorn 
Gus Welch says he always milks 
the cows befbre he steps out. Good 
idea; but don'.t forget to get in "ear-
ly" enough· to milk them again in 
. ,. \• t 
the morning:1.• ., 
::..· .. 
That';S The System 
They nearly ran out of mush at 
Monroe Hall shortly. Therefore they 
omitted to rio'g the rising bell . Most 
of us had a nice sleep and no break-
fast that mor~Jng. 
time. 
Take This 
Miss Wilson said we would have ; 
Sutton Hal]. boys for breakfast Thurs-
1 • 
day mornin~ . . However, the girls de-
cided they would be too tough for 
good eating. · 
From Experience 
Guy Stalker says he knows where 
there is a dark corner. 
Yeh, but some dark corners have. 
eyes, eh·, Guy? · . · 
., ~ 
Girls who stayed ·at Monroe and 
Sensic,r Halls Thanksgiving were 
sorry to see the others come back. 
Wonder why??? 
No Sympathy· 
Laugh at your friends, and if your . 
friends a re sore, 
So much the better: you may 
laugh the more.-. . Pope. 
Why Girls Leave School 
There was a young lady from Malden 
Whom none of the boys ever called. 
on. 
She cried, in her grief, 
•TU· go home for relief . 
On the truck my dad's 
hauled on." 
wheat was 
LAZY COMFORT, OR FINAL ACHIEVEMENT? 
The winter quart er arrives. Thankfully we throw out the old and drag 
in the new. Last fall we sta rted work with a vigor that could not last. 
It didn't. Now we can start again with our former vim, or we can continue 
to follow our more recently acquired lassitude and its accompanying habits. 
Which is it? Look ahead to the final grades and decide. Shall it be present 
lazy comfort, or final achievement? 
As some fellows like to pretend 
they're sore, they bawl out the joke 
editors every time they get some 
publicity. 
r,.o.n: *590 DETRGlf FULLY EQUJPI'ED 
ON BLUFFING 
Someone has said, "Successful bluffing in a class requires more intel-
ligence and develops more originality, confidence, and mental facility 
than solid study for hard-earned grades." 
This may be true. On second thought, it may not. 
"Oh, well, what's the use of worrying? It never was worth while." 
This attitude accounts for fifty per cent of the poor grades, doesn't it? 
A GOOD RECORD 
The school is proud of the showing made by the football squad last 
season. It has been one of the most successful football teams in the his-
tory of our school. Finishing the schedule with only two def eats, and 
playing som e of the strong teams in the state is something not achieved 
every year at this school. We're all proud of our team. 
Lost, Strayed or Stolen: 
One corncob ~pe. Noted for 
strength. Finder please return to 
Dan Daubert and Earl Akers. 
No reward.--Free Advertisement. 
Where Do They Get It? 
Mildred Fish: Is the Kinnikinick 
staff full? 
Dr. Tieje: Search me, I know I'm 
not - I can't afford it; but I won't 
vouch for the rest. 
New Course 
If there is sufficient demand we 
will give a course in Colyumostology, 
which will deal with how to get that 
way and why. Open to non-fussers 
only. 
The Lowest Priced Secla11 
IN he Tudor tc&m a ,•1holly new Ford bo<ly 
type is oITered American 
motorists. 
It is distinguisht:>d by a 
compt1.ct, roomy body, cwo 
wide <loors opening for~ 
ward, and folding right 
front scat. . 
Large windows aliording 
an open view i n every 
direction, m:ike for sa.f r 
driving and great r. motor 
ing enjoyment. 
At $590, this is the Jowesr 
priced Sed an ever placed 
on the A 11.1erican market. 
l t is a car of broad cl !)Pcal 
and com pe lling v, lue. 
•This car can be obtained 1hro11g/, the Ford IVeekly Purcl,asc Plan. 
I 
. ' 
